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DON'T TAKE A CHANCE.

.HcConnellsbnrg People Should Act in

Time.

If you Buffer from backache;

If you have headaches, dizzy

spells.
If the kidney secretions are

irregular,
Don't delay like your kidneys

are sick.
McConnellsburg people recom-

mend Doan's Kidney Pilln.

Here's a McConnellsburg
man's experience:

L. A. Youse, says:" About
three years ago my back ached

badly, audit hurt me to stoop or

lift. I purchased Doan's Kidneys

Pills at Trout's Drug Store
and they soon gaye me relief.

I gladly endorse them."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Youse had.
Foster-Mi- l burn Co, Props, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

Kitchea Shower.

As the sun was sinking behind

the western horizon last Satur-
day the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Riley Sipes who had just recent-

ly been married was invaded by

the Ladies Aid Saclety of Siloam
Church, with the result that
more than three score people
had a most delightful evening
socially. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schooley,
Mrs. George Fix, son Kussell
and daughter Edith; Mrs.
Stella Hollinsbead, Miss Winnie
Metzler, Miss Stella Schooley,
Mr. and Mrs. Cadiz Schooley,
and sons Elmer and Arthur,
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Sipes and
children Charles, Margaret,
Freb, Harold, and Estaline; Mrs.
Clara Decker, Mr. and Mrs
Cleveland Strait and children
Gladys, Stanley, Grover and
Eloyd; Mrs. David Strait,
Charlie Strait, Mrs. Wilbur
Sipes and daughter Nora,
Misses Etta and Rebecca Hock
ensmith, Mrs. Florence Wink
and daughter Jane, Miss Edith
Mumma, Mrs. Sarah Beesecker
and son James, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Deshong and children
Floyd, Henrietta and Reamer;
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Sipes and
children Maurice, Cloyd, Lula,
Helen, Emil, Lester, Beulah,
and Henrietta, Mrs. Effia Sipes
and children Ruth, Ralph, and
Velma: Mrs. Katie Schooley,
Vernon Strait, Olive Strait and
Vernon Schooley.

Refreshments were served and
the table just groaned under the
weight of good things to eat
By the time they were all done
eating the table had quit groan-

ing and the guests were doing
the groaning act.

As this was primarily akitchen
Bhower, the useful articles pre
sented to the newly married
conple will come in handy for
many a day, ahd be a constant
reminder of the thoughtfulness
and good will ot so many nice
lriends. Mr. and Mrs. Sipes
had gone to housekeeping just
the day before in a nice home
the grosm had in readiness for
his bride before they were mar
ried.

DR. FAHRNEV
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Specialist in Chronic Diseases

Acute diseases get well of themselves or
run into chronic form. There is always a
cause and you can not get well until the

cause is removed. Cause and effect is the
great law of nature. You know the effect

find the cause. Send me your name

and address and let me study your case.
Consultation Free

Backyard Pig Feeding.

Urgent requests upon citizens

of towns, villages and rural sec-

tions to raise pigs in their buck

yards are beinjr made in Cinada
and the Pennsylvania khttmrt-me- ut

of Agriculture haa repeat-
er! ly urged greater interest" in
hog raising iu this State. The
appeal to the Canadian people
which can well be followed in

Pennsylvania points out the prof
its of backyard feeding.

The hog plays a most important
part in rationing our armies and
thosft of our AUi28. Nootberan
irnal can so quickly and econom-

ically produce the meat and fat
in which our European Allies are
so woefully short. Eventually
success of our armies depends,

in no insignificant degree, upon

the ability of our people to raise
hogs and more hogs.

In this important work resi
dents of villages, towns and cities
can give mot helpful assistance.
Nor need the work be unpleasant.
"As dirty as a pig," is an old say
in? which maligns the hog. If
giveu a chance to be clean, the
pig is among the most cleanly of
domesticated animals. With
reasonably good management,
the bog is neither unsanitary nor
offensive when fed in the back-

yard of an urban dwelling; while
the table refuse, otherwise wast-

ed, may be profitably utilized by
him. The householder, in short,
who in this year of trial feeds a
p:g, at once performs a most ur-

gent patriotic service and utilizes
spare moments and table refuse
very profitably for himself.

Weanling pigs, at from six to
eight weeks of age, weigh in the
neighborhood of thirty pounds.
If males, they should be castra
ted either before or shortly after
weaning. Young sow pigs will
make as economical gams as the
barrows. Generally speaking,
pigs that are fairly long, deep,
with rather shor )t broad he'ads,
fairly strong bone, and an abun-

dant coat of silky hair, makes the
best use of the feed supplied,
and consequently will make the
most economical gains.

FEED A PIG, BECAUSE

1. Hogs multiply rapidly and
mature quickly, so that they
offer the quickest means of in
creasing the armies' supply of
meat.

2. Hogs produce more meat
from a given amount of feed
than any other domestic animal.

3 Hogs give a greater weight
cf dressed carcass in proportion
to live weightthan any other
animal.

4 The carcass of the hog con-

tains more edible meat in pro
portion to bone than that of any
other animal.

5. Pork and bacon contain a
large proportion of edible fat
which is vitally needed in the
rations of soldiers.

6. Bacon is the mo3t compact
form in which meat can be ship-

ped abroad.
7. One or two pigs can be

kept in the backyards of thous
ands of urban households with
profit.

It is necessary to supply
growing pigs with food which
are concentrated in character,
that is, containing not too much
fibre and bulk. Young p gs are
generally weaned with skim miik,
so that when this food is not
available, we must try to replace
it as best we can. At the outset
then, some shorts or middlings
should be available. They are
relished by the pigs, and may be
fed to a certain extent right
through 'the fattening time.
Tankage, which can also be pur-
chased at the feed store, can be
fed with profit. It helps to take
the place of the skim milk. It
should be fed sparingly at first,
forming tvo or three percent,
of the meal ration, and this may
be increased to ten per cent, as
the hog grows and becomes ac-

customed to it. Coming in a dry
powder form U Is conveniently
mixed with the grain before feed
ing.

As the pig gains in weight and
reaches about three months oro
in age, it will be necessary ply

some heavier grain
Ground barley, gradually added,
is excellent, while a little oat
chop may be fed. Finely ground
screenings can be fairly cheaply
obtained and may form part of
the ration, supplemented with
ground barley or oats to keep
from becoming too close in

texture. In feeding meal to pigs,
feed j ist what they will nicely
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clean up aud no more. The most
economical gain are made when
the pig Is kept jut slightly be
low his limit aud at no time
overstepping it If water if
supplied constaoth, the meal
should not bo made too sloppy.

If the meal is dampened tbure
will be less waste than if fed dry.

The hog is the most econom
ical consumer of by products.
Much of the garbage will be rel-

ished by him, but care muat be
talien to keep broken dishes and
glass out of the garbage car, and
not to feed auything that will
tend to cause poisoning, sued as
soapy dishwater, etc, Dish
water which contains no chemi
cal or soap has some food value
for pigs. Assuming that a smail
yard is supplied the pig for exer
cise, care must be taken not to
sour the ground by feeding the
garbage always in one place, and
allowing it to become stagnant.
Garden refuse should find a
place in the ration of every pig
keptfcin the back yard. The
weeds that are pulled out, the
plants that are hoed out when
ihinning, the tops that are cut
off, etc., if thrown into the yard
supply the green food which is
necessary to keep the pig in a
thrifty coQd.ton Tho grass
that is mowed from the Juwn
will be relished particularly if
the pig's yard is bmll, aid
what he dues not tan vil.
when dried, make a fairly smis- -

factcry bed for him to lie on.
Ordinarily it will not be found
practicable to cook the garbage
Materials such as potato peel
ings are much more Vuluit tot-pig- s

when cooked, a d if tie can
be cooked they should bii led
along with tho itipiil ration

Lice tend to weaken th.j ratify
of pigs, and in dpi- - th. m anrp
susceptible to dixm.u I'wo

parts of creolm to ono huncind
parts of wator uiai.e a cii

for lice. C un j eiolmm i

also effective O e app.'ic tti"n is
seldom suliioifcui, aud u lv.i!o.p
plied from time 10 tir 0 .vi!l do no

harm.
During the '"rrai' rrn-u'- i of

the year wa iu houses ava not in
qulree for gr in : A'nu.
all that is ririv'sr.nry is she'.lu
from the hot mih an 1 wind, a-- id

a dry bed Ttio ti(..i.il a t ci;
forms shthei" vn two sid , an
the roof, whir-- can bo made of
rough luruoe'', supplemented
with battens, at d given a slight
pitch, forms hrlt.r from the
sun and ram If the h cation is
high, and tual drair.age is
good, it will rot hurt the pigs if
no floor is Hupplied. Iu very
damp weather, or if the location
is not very high, a few boards
or planus will beep the pigs'
sleeping quarters elevated and
dry, and will help to prevent
rheumatism aud crippling. If
no litter is available, a bale of
shavings will be sufficieat to
keep the quarters comfortable
for some time.

If a more permanent type of
house is deemed advisable, an
"A" shaped pen, might be used
The size can 'be varied with the
number of pigs kept.

"
PLEASANT RIDGE.

April 2 JNitban H Mellottond
wife 6pent the time from Fiiday
until Monday in the home of th'jir
daughter near Mnicersburg, aud
in vihiticg other friends in that
community.

Misses Rhoda, Verna and Ber
tha Garland spent Saturday and
Sunday in the home of their sis
ter, Mrs. Emory Deshong, near
llanccck.

Frank Mellott and family spnt
Sunday in the home of his brotb
er Clarence, and spent the even-

ing at Rev W. R Truax's- -

Bretherd Waltz and wife and
daughter Esta and son John, and
Rev. John Mellott and wife all

motored to Breeze ood Fridi
evening by Mr. Dawson TruaxV
'bey r.eturned home Sunday
tvet.ing.

These who spent Sunday in the
home of John II Strait, were
Trout Fagloy and wife, James
Fagley and wife and daughter,
Rand Mellott and wife, Ross
Bard, Ross Mellott, Nevada Mel
ott, Jes-i- e Truax, Hartman

Truax aud wife, Lzzio Lay ton,
Roy Truax, and J.bn and Charlie
IJrcJf en berry

The District Meeting mill be
hold at the Brethren church on
the 17th. and 18th. of April, be-

ginning at 1 o'clock, Wednesday.
Simpsou Mellon and v ife

spent Saturday iveni ig at Ro
land Shar. e'j.

Sipss Dortliej. -

Mr. James S. Sipes, formerly j

of this county, but now a resident
of Pack wood, Iowa, was married
on tho 29th of March to Miss

Anna R. Dorthey of Iowa.
The groom in a non nt M. P. Sipes
of Licking Creek township, and
he went to Iowa some .u'x years
ago. He is an industrious and
well-to-d- o young man. The bride
is' an accomplished young lady
and popular in her set. After ,

the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. j

Sipes left on a wedding trip that ;

would include points in Illinois
and Missouri. Jimmie's home
friends extend congratulations.
and extend best wishes.

Bad I'aralytic Stroke.

Mrs. Richard Madden, who re-

sides on the homo farm near Dub
lin' Mills was Btricken with a
paralytic stroko early Friday
morning of last week, rendering
her entirely helpless. Dr. R. B.

Campbell, of Mount Union was
immediately summoned by phone,
and he is now rendering her the
necessary medical attention.

Mrs. Madden, who is the wid-

ow of the late Richard Madden
is un estimable lady, and her
numerous friends earnestly hope
for her recovery.

The Whole Building.

The Royal Woolen Mills of Hflcr-ersto-

and Chambersburg, with
branches elsewhere, recently se-

cured the large three story build-

ing on the South-eas- t corner of

the Public Square in Hagerstown
and have fitted up the whole
building to be used exclusively

for the manufacture of cloth, and
the making of men's clothing.
This is said to be the largest es-

tablishment of its kind in that
part of the United States.

No Chautstqaa This Year.

On account of the stringency
caused by the great war, it has
been thought best not to have
our annual Chautauqua Course
in McConnellsburg this yepr.
The clouds of war are daily be

coming more ominous, and our
people should not spend money for
anything t.ruy can get along
without, but. tewi that money
if it. be only si q'icricr to the
Government to help strangle the
Groat German Brute.

A belated Eter storm is re-

sponsible for the News not get-

ting to its readers on time this
week. Almost identical with
this date two years ago, and elev-

en years ago', we had a snow
storm quite the equal of the one
this week.

Word has been received by his
home folks that Charles E. of

the Fulton County
beys at Camp Lee is in the Base
Hospital at that place.

Mr. N.' H. Peck, near Need-mor- e,

spent Wednesday night in

the home of his cousin Bennett
at McConnellsburg.

Sounds Deceptive.
Somoone 1ms estimator! that tliorc

ro UO.OliO.OO'J cuts in this couiiiiT.
iiasiniich ns a few cuts miiy souml

iiko millions at certain uncanny hours
nt night, we tfi'Luaud a count. I'ltts-burg-h

Tost.

Clock Struck Ono.
Horrid Hore "I rise by nn nlnrro

clock." 1'ivtty Girl "I retire by one.
There It irocs now !" Judge.

C2 S. Alain St ,
I'a.

The Work for the Liberty Lena.

Colonel Roosevelt in his ad-

dress to the Liberty Loan work-

ers at Su;;aino!'H Hill told aaxold

truth in a CMW way when he said
that a loa.i did not ll iat itself.
V ry f jiv ihit g 111 this world act
automatically. Somebody must
do tho work, say the Pailadel
phia icquirer. Some persons
have a sub conscious notion that
when the givomnit nt announcts
its inteution ot doing a thing tbht
the thing is dona. Nothing could
be farlhor from tho truth. It is
true that it has unrivaled facili-

ties, and that its prestige means
much but theie must always be

to do the work, some-

body to aroue the people to the
importance of doing their duty,
and tbs is especially the case
with this third Liberty Loan.

llencn the campaign of publici
ty for tho forthcoming govern
uientsecurities. Wehavespeech
es, coremonies of all sorts and

constant appeals to the patriot-
ism of the pi'iiplo Atl of this is
necessary oecs use what is every-body'- s

bueHiiess is nobody's
business. It is certain as any-

thing can. be that the new is-

sue of LUertv Bouds will be
told quickly. ItH quits likely
that tuny will bu oversubscribed

that ih tho desire of the eov
or n mum But they will not float
tnemselves, as the former Presi
dent Hays, ai d for that reason it
i comes the patriotic duty of all
who a 'e able to assist in making
the issue one overwhelming
success.

Buy a bond buy a many
bond your means will permit

and advise your frionds to do
likewise.

7
DELCO-LIGH-

T

man's
electric plant

and provides ele-
ctric current for
Holland paver for
anyone anywhere.

Let us fbow you what this
simple, easily run and
economically operated
plant will do for you on
your farm.

You will admit that here
at last is a practical
plant that will give you
all the advantages that
electricity offers that
will make you inde-
pendent of the city.

Electric light clean, cool,
safe for your home and
your barns.

Electric power for all your
light machinery- -It
pays for itself in time
and, labor saved.

For Further Information In-

quire of

H. N. HENRY
Dudley, Pa.

Agent for Fulton County

M

1'uMlo Square,
llancrhtown. Md.

LEITER BROTHERS

LADIES' WEARING APPAREL
CH AM BERSBU RC--- ACERSTOWN

ADDED DEPT-- . "WOOLTEX."

Have Your Clothing Wader YOUR Wa-y-
Don't Be A Ready-Mad- e Man.

There is individuality about custom made clothes that
you cannot p issibly sret in the ordi-

nary ready-mad- e kind.

lmhK MADE TO JgRDER

X MADE TO FIT NT
THE ROYAL WOOLEN MILLS CO.,

Clianibcrshui'K,

JUST RECEIVED
AT

Reisner'
A splendid assortment of House'

Dresses, Children's and Misses'
Dresses, Middy Blouses, beautiful
Waists in various Materials, Wash
Skirts, and Dress Skirts--a- ll at ex-
ceedingly reasonable prices.

A LARGE LOT
of Piece Goods for Dresses, Suits,
and Waists that will certainly ap-
peal to you.

A NICE LINE
of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes, for quality they can't be beat.

Our Clothing Stock
has some splendid picking. We are
selling lots of them at prices far
below present value.

THE. BEST

.Wall Paper Stock
we have had for several sea-
sons, and the price no higher than
last year, although there has been
quite an advance this season.

Floor Coverings Plenty.
Respectfully,

Geo. W. Reisner ft' Co.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

RACKET ST08E
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Remedies
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We told you about Underwear, Shoes and
Winter Clothing. Well, we have sold

more of these goods than we ever
did sell; and

Do You Wear Wool?
If you wear wool and have enough to last you next

year, you are all right, as when we bought ours,
Wool was selling around 30c. a pound.

Now it is worth 75 or 80 cents, and la-

bor much higher.

Old Prices.
We still have some Men's Wool Drawers that we

can sell at old prices $1.00 and $1.35, and the
same is true of Rubbers and Shoes. We have

a nice lot that we are selling at
last year's prices.

SOAP.
Just got eight 100-Cak- e Boxes of Cocoa-oi- l Butter-

milk Soap, in 2 oz. cake, at 5c. cake; Lenox
Soap, 5c; Blueing, 5c. bottle. Holdfast

Shoe Nails 4c. box, Hames Hooks, 8c.

Dr. Hess's
FOR ALL KIND OF STOCK.

If you have anything that is on the decline a Horse,
Cow, Hog, Sheep, or Chicken, let us show you

that it can be made right. Eggs are 60 cents
a dozen and it will pay you to try our

panacea at 25c. 50c, $1.00 arid $2.00
packages'. Just try a small pack, and be

convinced hat we are telling you the truth.
We are selling more of it each season. Why not try
it? It will cost you nothing, and it will bring results.
We also have some good Underwear in Creton that

it will pay you to buy. It will
be much higher.

HULL & BENDER
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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